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' Tp&tc j Dollars per annum, in advance.
f 1 AOVEIITISEMENTS " '

Vol exceeding a Hqoani Inserted at ONE DOLLAR

ttw irst, and TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS for each subse- -

eueijt Iniwtion. . ;'.: .'- - ;

No Subscribers taken for less than one year
and all who permit their subscription to run over

" a year, without giving noiiice', are considered

Wind for the second year, and so on foralrsuc- -
9

cecdrris years. '
. "...:-.-- .

,

Vearly .advertisers, who will agree to pay $10
)P. year, will be allowed 30 per cent, discount, on

' iTill over that sum, and that suiu included, so a
. aotto reduce tljeir yearly bill below' $f0. A

KJ-OFFI-CE on the South side? or Market Street, pe
irw th Court llnus.

The JYcic Yorker.
uii Saturday the 2Ut of March, will be issued

the first' number of the second volume of lrlfc
NEW-YORKE- R: and the publishers irast this
early announcement! will attract the seasonable I

auction of all those who may choose to com- - I

meAce their subscriptions at tht time.
The New Yorker will continue to preserve

thelgencral character which has thus far; secured
ntha approval of a steadily fend rapidly; nu-re-a

sin patronage,; and a popularity commensurate
wiliu the sphere of its circu'.&Uun t ns peculiar- -

niHs of us plan werei afionted after much re
flection; and we have not Jcarned thul its pro-

minent features havt: failed, in a single point to
tqcie the. approbation of. its patrons jamt th6

i ruttlic. The nuDcr will continue to bj airuiijred
' r

. as !t.llows: . r
I. Literary ut7ffWHc'.-E!nbraci- n5 the

' wnolc outer form of Hie paper, and prcsc-ntir- :

twelve atopic columns of lVviws, of New Pub
licatiens, Original and Srlectad Tales Essays,
rd';nnj AnictlcJtts, aco. &.c. TIw' origiwat-co- n

tribution to this diMjaiimHut ure rularly am
bromotlv1 Daid for : and tn atU.it iou toith many
Svf iters wno hav. favored us with articles during
jthft past year, and wlnw essays will continu- - to
enpen our column', w ive inc. promise ui

from others whasej names are! already
well known to their countrymen. We dor not

A p4raue tnese names, as u wtns tasruonioi some;
but we confidently appeal to the experience of
tie past year as alfording uii earnest of bur zeal-

ot is, untiring, and we trust not altogether uniiuc-- c

ssful exertions tp render the titcrary character
t ol the New-York- er inferior, to tlkit of n; Jounral
o ' its class in xhis country. j;

II. PMlitallnlelVizcnrAYs--I-n itVis department
. a one does the New-York- er present an anomaly

the U- -ip the history of the newspaper pres of
iijipn. Our" plan embraces lie collection of every
important item of political lint.-lligcnc- e -- whatever,

be is character. and bearing -- in the language
if historical record, and with Che- strictest regard
to the preservation of an unqostioued ntutrality
br.tween the contending'partics, opinions, and sec-

tional divisions existing in thd couiitry. The
Editor refers with a proud satisfaction to the fact,
hat throughout the past ye?ir, he has presented a
nnute and circunistKnt'at account or all the e- -

cctions which have tnkc'n fplfite in the set'eral
.Mies, durinc ah eminent y ardent and excited

ativass, without once incurring the censure or e--

en the exception of any .political Journal. And.
vhile he reserves himself the 'riht of coramen--

w 'hripflv Kill frpvlv nil th tomrH nTthn rl ivj -- t - J ,

and of offering such suifgcstion as the aspects of
times may seem to require, lie yet holds
pledged that such remarks shall not interfere,

material degree, with the views, the"

!She
or the prospects of any polititMtl party.

cherishes the conndeht expeetatiori, that the
of the New-York- er will hereafter be referred

the truth of any, controverted statement
the results of ..elections. !tc. &c since its

and withjestablUhment, with mutual deference
entire conviction of absolute certainty.
I III. Genetal Jritclliccnhc. Consisting of For
ein and Domestic Iews, Literary'Items, bta--

However it may lm the' forfuno of others to ol
lain the confidence and patronage of the r ublic.
on the credit of prospective improvements and fu--
lurti'excellence, the publishers are cotitent to rest
khcir claims to public consideration distinctly on
what they have already accomplished, and rtspeet- -
tutiy invue tne patrons 04 itiiiirican literature to
examine their journal aod judge what it iciU be
from'what it is. f f i ' .j

AVhen it is considered that no periodical of like
character for originality Sand variety of literary
contents, comprehensiveness of plan.''' and the a--
jmount of matter weekly presented, has ever been
attempted in tins country at a less price 'than three
to five dollars per annum, the publishers trusftney
will not be deemed presumptuous in expressing
the hope that their journal; will attract the atten
tion, even if it' should not secure the favor, of
the patrons of American literature.

, IK GREELY. & CQ
OiTice No. CO Nassau-s- t ew YorkJ

The NEW-YoRltE- ft Will be riiblrshed evrrv
Saturday morning on a large imperial sheet of
rte best quality, and afforded to patrons in 'cvty or
country, at TWO DOLLARS uer knnum mtva.
bit in advance: The experience of the past yeara.,t. . f . v w

aamonuncs us to regard tne advance payment
imin umnni sunscriDers as an inuispensauie condi
tion. When, from pccttliar circumstances, nav- -
Iment is delayed till the exDiration of the nuarter.
ice... ':n l. 'ji.j-amy crnia win ue auuea. jny person remitting
ten dollars free of charge to us, shall receive six
copies for one year, and in ihe same j proportion
for a I rtrit nnmW Pvcf fntro nl MtVinJ
are respectfully requested to interest themselves
in our behalf, "with the assurance that the best
possible terms will ue afforded them.-- 12.

j

'VI- - '
DWELLING HOUSE & LOT. on
OransrA and Piirth Sstrt TVo v 1

- - iv uuusrj isgenerally known as the 1 MYRQVER HOUSE '
ana is in comionaoie ortier, wun good Kitchen
Stables, Corn Crib, Carriage House, "and a weli
01 excellent water in the yard. There is also
room tor a large crarden. -- ;

I: will alio sell the half of a tract of land called
LOVE GROVE, aboilt a mile and half r .

. ' -- "" I IIUIUtown, and too well known to need a, - " ..vuvi IUIIVUi
niu mo nan oi one Acre ot larui, where

toe Buuscriner naa a maiirnir wn ikAi.t v..ir, . , . t . o ui arone irom tne vqurt lioose.
The above property will be sold lowan i ; jt i .

. r-- -- " i ngauisi ma are
aesirea la present tnem. and all inHhtvi .
. ... . . , T vww Wnjuireu (o maae immeuiate payment

WILLUM MITCHELL.
Febt25.
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